
TODAY
more than the $7000 mortgage, which
they allege the defendants gave on the
patent and property without proper
formalities. The plaintiffs ask for the
par value ot tha stock they owrt!

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN
HAVE VOLLEY BALL TOURNAMENT

out yet but the police surmise that he
had accomplices on shipboard and at
th ports where hl charges were
landed.

Requirements for .

Aliens Are Issued

(1234 OAT Of 5914

was the first candidate of that party
for mayor of Boston. He Is a trade
unionist and played an active part in
the Cigar Makers International union,
holding a card. Mr. Gold-
stein's tour is under the auspices of
the Knights of Columbus. He Is one
of several lecturers touring the coun-
try. Mr. Goldstein is recognized as
an eminent sociologist.

AMUSEMENTS ..ii ii iiff
Donovan Displays 7oso Tllas. J. E.

Donovan, manager of the Railway
rhatige Cigar, stores in the Railway
Kxchange building and at the corner
of Third and Washington streets, has
made a very Interesting window dls--

UKTMd Eleventh and Morrison. CurtslDS
S15 aad S:13. Al JoUon and Kcw York
Winter Garden eouipsay to "The Honey --

anooa Etpreas." ' Matinees Wsdoesday, r'rl-as- y

and Saturday.
VA KK B Broadway and Morrison. Curtains

Regulations Governing Admission of
playof the Jose Vila cigar at each of
these stores. The Jose Vila is con--

Employee tor Pansme-Faeifi- o Tlr
Bent Immigration Offices.
Washington, May 2. Regulations

Prank I. Smith Is Selling at. his
main market, 228 Alder street: '

Oregon eggs, 20c. CrimJry butter, 25c
Boiling beef, 8c. Corned Beef, 10c.
Shoulder steak, 16c. Sirloin steak, 18c.
Roast beef, 12c. Roast pork, Hhic
Br'kfst bacon, 20c. Pork chops, 17 hie.
Ch'n'k salmon, 12 Halibut, 7Hc (Ad.)

I,Y lilC Foarth and Htark. Keating woa ui.i.cmany u iiuiirrs am an
Mnsk-a- l Comedy Company. Corutaa 2:3u. , exceptionally fine cigar and branded

-- 7JS?So:L0- TarBln5 Tav!i'L.ni. . y the United States government as
and Alder.Broadway ! pure Havana. The Jose Vila cigar isCurtalna 2:o, 7:30 and ;io.

governing the admission and return
of aliens participating as employes of
exhibitors at the Panama-Pacifi- c ex-
position at San Francisco or the

Kilham's Better Quality'MMsUMBIA HlxtH between w asumsujn ami iu n. uunuea crgar iaciory, wnicn
11 a.Htark streets. Motion pictures.

Decoration Oar Is Drawing Bear.
means that the tobacco is Imported
direct from Cuba to. the United States
government and under the supervision

Panama-Californ- ia exposition at Ban
Diego were sent out today to all Im Means Greater UtilityNow is the time to place your order

for at monument or marker for th
loved one whom yov wish to honor on migration offices by Commissionero. the government rade Into clears

General Camiriettl.that day. Designs and estimates fui.

. ts u p. so.
rKOCLKH Wast Park and Alder street. Mo.

thin plrturea. 11:90 a. m. to 11 .SO p. m.
STAR Waablnftnn and Park. Motion pic-

tures. It a. in. to 11 p. ui.
CI.OBR Kleentb and Washington. Motion

pictnres. 12 in. to 11 p. m,
MAJE8TIG Wasblnaton aud I'nrk. Motion

tlrtnres. 11:80 a, in. to 11 p. tn.
CIKCLK Fourth at Washington. Motion pic-

tures. 0:30 a. bo. to 11 p. m.

The regulations require that- - each
alien before being admitted to thenished free. Otto Schumann Granite

arid Marble Works, Kast Third and

and before released to the manufact-
urers are branded by the government
an a pure Havana cigar. Thl is the
first time In the history of the cigar
business that Uncle Sam has put his
O. K. on cigars. (Adv.) ,
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United States shall furnish sufficient
Pine streets. Phone, East 743. (Adv.) evidence. In writing, that he Is the em

ploye of - an exhibitor or concession-.- .
Silver Ultrlte Cigarette treatment aire, a photograph of himself for the'

purpose of identification, and satlsfac.has worked wonders at the State In- -Today's Events.
Press club breakfsst to candidates for tarl- - Held for Bearing. Confessed rob dustrial school. A rull treatment of ory bond of $500 for his departurebers of the oost office and mail sacksouk offices at Portland hotel at noon. the improved formula, Argenlte, will

be. sent PstpaJa on receipt of 50 cents j
Ens-su-e W. Cbafln win addrese proamnion ; at Myrtle Creek, Douglas county, from this country within 80 days after

the exposition's termination.

WH:-.;- ;,i sr v

.iiiis
mm W.

! Ili 1$ m?p-
"'' ft, -

meetrn. at Clips Smith tabernacle, beginning j ThVmasYed Folti'oya i and Iraat 8 o'clock. by tne Argenlte company, 451 Mor- -
Dcdicatlon of westmlnater Presbyterian . who have been residing with toelr rj8tm st. Qive the boy a little aid and

church. Just completed at Kaat Seventeenth parents near that town, were brought Telephone for the Deaf.
The batteries and receiving Instrube'll quit. (Adv.)

First Presbyterian Church, corner ment of a new telephone set for deaf
persons who may be sensitive to the
fact that ther need artificial, aid for
hearing are mounted In a handbag.

and Bcbuyler street, tola morning.

Tomorrow's Events. -

Meeting at St. 'Mark's parish bouse. Twn-ty-flr-

snd Marshal) street, at 2 o'clock, to
discuss need of liome tor convalescing per-
sona. ,

Special meeting Oregon Society of En-
gineer 1n public library, room A. at 8 o'clock;
Illustrated lecture by Halpb Mojeaki.

Twelfth and Alder streets. Services
10:30 a. m. and 7:4 5 p. m. (note change
of hour). Rev. John H. Boyd, D. D.,
pastor, will preach at the evening serv-
ice on "Pillars of Character: Self Rev

from which the wire runs to the ear
instrument. i

to Portland yesterday by Deputy
United States Marsnal Armltage and
are now in the county Jail, awaiting
action of the grand Jury. The Myr-t- l.

Creek office was broken into early
last month, and the men now under
arrest were connected with the crime
by postoffice Inspectors. They were
arrested by Sheriff Qulne of Douglas
county, Thursday, and signed state-
ments from both, admitting the rob-
bery, are now in the hand of the

Photo by Electric Studio.
Banquet scene preceding volley ball tournament of Y. M. C. A.erence, Self Knowledge, Self Con-

trol." (Adv.)
W. S. "Shan" ConserBusiness and professional men whox most elaborate volley ball tournament was Introduced here by the assocla'Held to Grand Jury. John Mayer tion and Is found particularly wellever played In Portland. More than 75are regular participants in the gymwas held to the grand jury Friday by

United States attorney.

The Diebold Safe in all
sizes and styles, Vault
Doors, and Interior
Equipments are preem
inently THE BEST.

suited to' classes of middle aged men.
It resembles' tennis in. that a ball IsBoth waived ! District Judge Bey on a charge of con

preliminary hearing before United tributing to tne delinquency or a minor struck back and forth across a net,girl. Deputy- - District Attorney RyanStates Commissioner Frederick H.
Drake yesterday.

nasium activities of tbe Portland
Young Men's Christian Association
held a rally last Thursday night that
was remarkable for the large number
attending and tbe enthusiasm shown.
The rally and banquet was held at 6

o'clock and was addressed by E. J.

Weather Conditions.
A shallow low pressure irea orerlles the

eastern slope of the Rocky countatra and a
small high pressure area is central over the
lower lake region. The barometer continues
relatively high along the north Pacific const.
Hbowert and thunderstorms hare occurred at
eeattered places hi the plains states. The
changes la temperature since, yesterday have
been unimportant.

The conditions are favorable for fslr weath.
er In this dUtrlct Sundify except In north-
ern Washington and eitreine northern Idaho.
It will be cooler Sunday except near the coast
I. ...1 i .,Itlll..l.FII M.hil

but In volley ball a large ball is used
and Is struck with the hands, thestarted a preliminary examination of

Mayer and the latter waived further

business men, participated and 15
games were played during the even-
ing. At the end of the play three
teams, captained by W. B. Sfiively, W.
H. Lewis and A. E. Brown, were tied
for first place.

Volley ball is comparatively a new
sport in Portland. Although It has
been played for several seasons at
the Y. M. C. A., it has many more de-
votees this year than ever before. It

Special Sunday Excursion. A bdc examination. point being to return the ball without
allowing it to hit the floor. On a re-
cent trip east. A. M. Grllley,' physicalcial train will leave itrst and Stark ' er. a member of one o theCruelty Alleged Cruelty was theBts. at 1:30 p. ra. today, May 3. for

the Powell valley, a four-ho- ur trip to charge in each of two divorces granted "a ' lola. n" """B1B " director of the Y. M. C. A., found vol-
ley ball to be growing in popularitycurslon to the orient.the new district on the Mount Hood I by Circuit. Judge Davis yesterday. by the In every city he visitedThe dinner was followedElectric, where people are beginning to Jess Smith was given a decree of di

go, where a living can be made from vorce from Paul Smith and Elsie F.
Hiatt from William T. Hiatt. which she mistakenly uses as an aublind men who went to see the ele-

phant saw with their hands at lealt a thorlty? Were this not so we would
a little land, while it is advancing . Id
value; where the growth ,of the city
adds to the profit of. the crop, where
soil, location and low prices offer great

FORKCASTS.
Portia d! and vicinity: Hunday probably

fair: cooler. Westerly wind.
Oregon: Sunday fair; cooler except near

the roaat. Westerly winds.
Washington: Sunday fair south, showers

north portion: cooler except near tbe coast.
Westerly winds.

Idaho: Sunday fair except ahowera ex-
treme north portion; cooler except southeast
portion. EDW.MtH A. BEALJ3.

District Forecaster.

Letters From the People trunk, a limb or a tail. In our studyBose XHty Maternity Hospital has not have so many honest creeds based
of the elephantine liquor problem we on the same textbook.moved to" 204 Twenty-secon- d street, j

opportunities for the payroll dollar. H. S, Harcourt 1b Impossible. HisNorth, and continues under the per-
sonal management of Mrs. W. A. Eiv- -

are prone to stop when we have
grasped a bit of Its fringe.hmall farms, all In cultivation, that letter exudes paternalism of the

v.y
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will support an average family can be era. Now open for business. Adv. F. G. FRANKLIN. most pronounced type. Such should
be asked if they are perfect, and Ifbougnt on easy monthly payments, and

0hcIi tract given special attention by New Thought Convention, Portland,
nn expert gardener without cost to the) June 25 to 28. inclusive. Eliz. Towne,

not, had not they better clean their
own houses before working on their

A German Woman Protests.
Portland, May 2. To the Kriirnr nf fellows? What evidence have thesebuyer. CJet round-tri- p tickets, 25c from Dr. Chas. Littlefield and other speak- -

l The Journal I would like to

(Oommnnlcationa aenf. to The Journal tor
publication In this department ahould be writ-
ten on only one aide of the paper, should not
exceed 800 words in length and must be ac-
companied by tbe nam and address of tbe
sender. If the writer does not desire to
nave the name published, ba ahould so stats. )

"Discussion to tbe greatest of all reform
era. It rationalises everything it touches. It
robs principles of all falsa sanctity and
throws them back on their reasonableness. If
they have no reasonableness. It ruthlessly
crushes thtm oat of existence and sets up its
own conclusion In their stead." Woodrow
Wilson.

Umbdenstock & Larson Co. 286 Oak busvbodies of their superiority, any.ers coming. as to what school teaches, of AprilInformation, write E10
(Adv.)street. (Adv.) wav? Do they not know that theEilers bldg. ii. as I know very well we do notpay taxes to keep up the churches.

LOCAL ItECORO
Portland, Or.. May 2. Maximum tempera-

ture, 7A.2 degrees. Minimum temperature.
50.3 degreea.

Klver reading, H a. m., 9 A fee?. Change in
last 24 hours, 0.3 feet.

Total rainfall (5 p. m. to 11 p. m.. O Inches.
Total rainfall since September 1. 1H13. 35.73
Inches. Normal ralutull alnce September 1.
.'Ill.au Inches. Deficiency of rainfall alnce
September 1, 1913, 4.28 .Inches..

Total suntblne. 9 hours. 115 minute.
hie sunshine, 14 hours, 24 minutes. Baro-
meter Craduced to sea level) 6 p. m., 2U.93
lucbei.

uns Tear on sockpue. a year on
the rockpile was the sentence Im

uut what I mean, the churches takeour and the children's monev that in

A Home Sown Town. A room at
the Hotel Lenox gives central loca-
tion at suburban prices. Rooms $15
month and up. Excellent service. Adv.

posed yesterday on Joe Miller, col

world's greatest minds were and are
ardent individualists? Had science
and its attendant enlightenment
not given us a measure of personal
liberty we would still be In the
slough of superstition and fear, and
the discredited triumvirate of church.

made in the liauor buntnonK r Anored, by Circuit Judge Kavanaugh,
convicted several days ago of assault
with a revolver on Charles Williams,

Burglar a n d Fireproof
Bank Safes, Omnibuses
arid every reliable- - Steel '

Filing Device shown and
sold4 on their merits at --

prices that will interest s

you. r

Is Invited to Visit theThe Public
not know of one church that refusesthe money, but always ask for more,
and as to the writer saying we could
send our children , to private schools,perhaps we are not all financial lv

Science and Alcohol.
Portland, May 1. To the Editor of

The Journal I notice that one of your
correspondents seeks to discredit the

or the same race. Harry J. Hudson, state and paternalism would still en
thrsll UI.

building and grounds of the Portland
Crematorium. Open daily from 9 a, m.
to 5 p. m. Take Sellwood Car. (Adv.)

who pleaded guilty to a charge ofU. 8. Weather Ilnlletln.
Observations taken at 5 p. m.. Pacific time.

May 2. 1114. "That sovernment Is best whichfixed to . send to orlvate schoolspassing bad checks, was sentenced to
one to five years In the penitentiary scientifically well established fact that When I went to church and schoolalcohol, even in quite small quantities,and paroled on condition that he make
restitution and keep out of trouble In

governs best." O. T. EMR1CH

Smuggled Japaneseaffects the germ cell of the offspring
of drinkers. If he would know some

Steamer Jesse Sarkins for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m. (Adv.)

we were taught religion, and not
what we should eat and drink. We
Germans: are hard worklnar women

Everything for the Office"the future.Station.
a' If Wind

sa&8L

thing of the experimental basis of this and If we feel a good glass of beer orfact he has only to inform himselfTou Will Be Proud to tell vour busi Into U. S. 10 Yearsa glass or wine will do us a lot of

For County
Commissioner

Republican
I promise a strict business admin-

istration careful attention to office
details. I will run the county with
closest possible economy consistent
with good admlnstration. I favor lib-
eral appropriations for public roads.
I will devote all my time to the office.

No. 97 on the ballot.
(Paid Adv.)

from the published results of the in good, why should we be dictated to
ness associates and friends that your 27 Press, John M. Mann, now
suit was made by us, to express your located 382 Stark' street, corner West Dy anybody? READER.Pirk, Plttock Blk. Same phones. Adv,own personality, conforming to down- -

vestlgations of Dr. Stockard of Cornell
university medical college. In bis first
series of experiments with alcoholized
guinea pigs, Dr. Stockard found that
their offspring showed deterioration in

Two Men Arrested In YOkohoma Re
Clear

I Cloudy
I Pt. Cloudy
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fashion. We build char-
acter into a suit that expresses the Pupil Pleads for Playtime.

Ruker .
Itolsa r,
Ivton
Buffalo
fala-ar-
Chicago
t.'olfax .

Denver

veal Elaborate System for Getting.0
.06

I.

One Salt Pressed Each Week. J1.50
a month. Unique Tailoring Co.. 309
Stark. Main 514, (Adv.) Orientals Into This Country.Portland, May 2. To the Editor of

The Journal I am a pupil In one ofvery remarkable degree. His more reI 77 I .O

N
NW
NW

W
K

NE

NK
FB
RW
W
N
8

Height or good taste so appreciated by
gentlemen of refinement. You will find
our prices lower than'the average, be-
sides we allow you to pay $10 down

-cent experiments have been conducted. I f2 .04 Toklo, May . 2. The arrest of two
Des Moines the Portland schools. I have to takemy books home nearly every night.with guina peigs that are themselves men in Yokohama has brought to light FIFTH AND OAK STREETS01 ...

W .0
63 .0 and 15 a month. Unique Tailoring Co.,

Portland Sash 8c Boor Co. office
and salesroom, 354 Union avenue.
Phone East 1225. (Adv.) the existence of an elaborate organ!ana i aiso practice music. I practhe offspring of alcoholized parents

but have themselves had no alcohol di309 Stark, between 5th and 6th. (Adv.) tice music one hour and a half and zatlon for smuggling Japanese into the71 .0
74 i .0 rectly. He finds that the offspring of United States and seems to corrooW68 .0 Invalids.! tnese, when tne other parent has had

Itolutn ....
I'ureka
Fresno, ("al.
llalveston . .

Helena . . . .

Huron. 8. D.
Jacksonville
Kallspell ...
Kunaaa City
Kla'th rails

So Ton Live on the East Sldef Are Home for Aged People, orate the recent assertion by Anthonyrrt .08 6 8K ,

.0 f 10 I NE Camlnetti, the American Immigrationyou In the market for an automobile?
Have you kept track of the Gerlinger

fine location. Mount Tabor. Tabor
4159. (Adv.)O 10 W

6
74
6H
75

.18 commissioner general, that his coun
trv's regulations concerning the ad

no alcohol, either directly or by hered-
ity, are practically normal. When the
other parent has been directly alco-
holized the offspring are largely still-tor- n

and deformed. When both parents
contest for the "Big Free Bonus"14 ! HE

4 NW one for each district on the east side?; mission of Asiatics are constantlI. KI, Sr. Holden moved to 1002 Stevens
bldg., W. Park and Washington sts. Ad.

I do my home work for school for
one hour. I get very little time to
play. I have to do other things be-
sides the ones mentioned. Roose-
velt said, "Work while you work, and
play while' you play." I work In
school and work hard, and when I
am out of school I ought to be free:
but such is not the case. I wish
this would come to an end, as I like
to go out evenings. Yours truly,

A PUPIL.

5 iJistricts are Deing sola out rapidly.
are of alcoholic heredity, the offspring being violated.

- Of the two men under arrest one,Office building section and west side

Knoxvtlle .
I os Anirelea.
Msrshflnld .

Medford
Memphis . . .
Montreal . . .

04
52
80
76 comes next. Write, phone or call for to 501-- 4 "ave B 'sn oeain raie ana mucn oiSr. B. J. Cbipman Moved Wada, has been In the business of ald-in- tr

stowaways for more than 10 years.Stevens bldg., Wash, and W. Park. Ad.66 nervous irouDies ana aerormities.
Stated in his own words, his experi

map showing unsold districts. Ger-
linger Motor Car company, WashingtonNew Orleansl 84 I
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New York at King. Marshall 1915. (Adv.)
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64
48 Sr. Harry P. MoXay has resumed

practice. Office Morgan bldg. (Adv.)
ments show, "that the poison injures
the cells and tissues of the abody,
the germ cells as well as other cells,
and the Offspring derived from the

DO

74
66
81
7fl
62

Hotel Sunset, Beach Center, how
open. Address Long Beach, Wash. Ad. weakened or affected germ cells have

Alberta Club to Meet. The Alberta
Woman's Improvement club will meet
Tuesday evening at the residence of
Mrs. Josephine R. Sharp, 1033 East
Twenty-fourt- h street, north. T. M.
Hurlburt, Republican candidate for
sheriff; Charles W. Hohlt. Republican,
and Benjamin Brick, Democratic, can

75.2 Sr. Ralph A, Penton, eye and ear, re
moved to 801 Stevens bldg. Adv. .

Homestead Right Limits.
North Bend, Or.. April 19. To the

Editor of The" Journal Is a man's
homestead right exhausted when he
filed prior to 1900? Is a man's right
gone when he commuted on a home-
stead in 1902? J. N. HARKNESS.

If he filed before 1900 and secured
patent Issued, he may file again. If

f NW
I NW

NW
W
E

.o

North Head.
N, Platte....
K. Yakima .
Oklahoma . .

Pendleton ..
Pboenlx ...
Pittsburg .
Portland . . .

Itosehura; . .

Haerameuto .
Rt. Louis..
8t. Paul
Halt 1ake...

. San Kran
Seattle ....
Spokane ...
Tacoma ....

all of the cells of the body defective."
Science now speaks so clearly its

message of warning against any bever-
age or medicinal use of alcohol that
rational defense of either of these uses
Is impossible. A few pioneer investi-
gators learned, more than a generation

.0 10

.0 14

The evidence against him indicates
tbat he began operations In 1902, when
he smuggled 30 orientals into the
United States, getting $2500 for it. In
some years he has smuggled in as
many as 100 and made $10,000.

Wada's business was Interrupted In
1909, when he served a short prison
term for some other offense, but after
that he resumed operations on a more
extensive scale than before and re-

ceived higher fees. The police say his
last batch of stowaways was smug-
gled this year and that he received
$275 from each member of the party.

How he has managed to hide so
many stowaways, to feed them at sea
and finally to get f.iem past the Immi-
gration Inspectors has not been found

Wooeter Sella Everything. 488
(Adv.)

Office Economists
and

lEqulpmeiit Specials
Fifty years of experience in equipping offices
places us in a position to do more than com-
mend the quality, variety and prices of our
wares. This is an institution of technical aid to
the modern office extending at all times a
trained and intelligent service in the selection of
office supplies.

. COMMERCIAL STATIONERY r
CARBON PAPER CHECK PROTECTORS

CARD INDEX SYSTEMS
Exclusive Agents the Globe-Wernic- ke Filing Cabinets and.

Sectional Bookcases .Roll-To-p Desks See our Flat
Top Desks Chairs H at RacksUmbrella

Stands Desk Lamps

(Complete Office Outfitters -

didates for county commissioner, will Washington st.

SO
70
70
66
64
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6S
76
ex

Bpeaa, giving ineir ideas or now tnese
offices should be conducted. Men and
women invited.

hausted. If he simply relinquishedShlpnerd's Springs. Now is a good
time to go. (Adv.) with no consideration passing, before

.0 4 NW

.0 14 W
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.0 14 W
.0 20 W

I .02 I 16 SW
.O 6 W
.0 1 4 N
.0 I 8 E

patent ssued, be .may file again. If
he commuted for a consideration, heas

on cannot file again.Al Crystal Arrested.
Klamath Falls, Or., May 2. Al

Washington
Winnipeg .

Will Undergo Operation. Mrs. Edith
Hawley, arrested a month ago on a
charge o'f sending poison through the
malls In an attempt to cause the death
of her husband, three stepchildren and
a neighbor woman, and who Is now
held a federal prisoner in the county

If he commuted for a consideration
on a homestead in 1902, he cannot
enter again.

TODAY A YEAR AGO Crystal, a local saloon man, was ar-
rested this evening, charged with with

ago, that alcohol is never a real stimu-
lant and never a proper medicine. Both
European and American Investigators
of the highest scientific standing are
now confirming these findings by many
infallible laboratory proofs. The nar-- .
cotic, paralyzing poison, alcohol. In all
its forms and In any quantity, has been
proved to be the enemy always of liv-
ing cells, whether guinea pig or human.
These facts will continue to be denied
as long as there remain honest men Ig-
norant of the proofs that substantiate
them; or men deceived by the mocker
wine, or men controlled by depraved
appetites. They will be vehemently de-
nied, not matter what proofs are fur

holding $1000 belonging to Tom Love.
Love says he entrusted the money to

Jail awaiting trial, will be taken to the Crystal's care and cannot get it back
so he swore to a complaint allegingGood Samaritarv hospital today to un-

dergo a minor surgical operation.

Portland, May 2. To the Editor of
The Journal Just a few lines In re-
ply to a few of the prohibitionist
letters appearing in your columns of
today.

If C. M. F. was reared In an at

At Home.
Five hundred people attend founders' day

Celebration at Champoeg.
Commission charter is carried by smaU ma-

jority.
Wemen voters cast ballots for first time at

city election.
Uobert E. Strabnra resigns aa vice presi-

dent of the O.-- R. & N.

larceny by bailee. Crystal is out on
$3009 bond.

Card of Thanks.
Wo wish to exnress our heartfelt

President Poster Speaker. Presi
mosphere noted for Its "chivalry todent Poster will be the speaker- - at the

special musical vesper service 'to be f
S

ward women" he has lost the efthanks to our many friends for their nished, as long as liquor interests findheld in the college chapel this after fects of such training for in his renoon at 4 o'clock. The music Is taken help and sympathy during our great j proflt 1n illustrating the truth of Ma?I!?$A?J&IJXX. caulay's words that "If there were anyfrom the sacred cantata, "The Holy
City": prelude, "Contemplation"; quar-- I

Abroad.
George H. Blxby, Beach. Cel., million-

aire. Is Indicted on the charge of contributing
to the delinquency of two girls.

Or. Lyman Abbott Is dropped as vice presi-
dent of the American peace congress at its
meeting In St. Loufs.

OaHfornla assembly passes antl-alle- Mil.

tet and solo, "No Shadows Yonder"
quartet and solo, "A New Heaven and

ters ofthe St. Vincent's hospital, Miss
Roe. her kind and faithful nurse, the
loving wife of the British Consulate
and her friends, and the Rev. Father
MoNamee.
MR. AND MRS. J. N. M'NEIL. parents,
MR. AND MRS WETLE, uncle and

a New Earth." The J. K. Gill Company, Third and Alder Streets

large pecuniary interests concerned in
denying the law of gravitation, that
law would not be acknowledged to this
day." The force of the anti-alcoh- ol

argument would perhaps be Increased
instead of lessened if It were proved
that we all die of overeating, or from
any other preventable cause. Every
vision that we get of larger work ahead
of us Is a demand that we hasten to

marks regarding Ella M. Finney he
does not "sharply disagree' but on
the contrary is positively scurrilous.

In berating Mrs. Duniway his mind
is unable to comprehend that the men
and women In penitentiaries and jails
are there because they lived under a
Bystem where complete personal lib-
erty was denied them.

May Glltner makes the . great mis-
take of Justifying prohibition by
scriptural quotation. Does she not
know that almost any side of a
question can be proved by this agency

aunt. (Adv.)TOWN TOPICS
Mrs. Tate Is Vice-Preside- Mrs.

Robert H. Tate, chairman of the state
welfare commission and chairman of
thv child hygiene work for all states Card of Thanks.

We wish to extend our appreciationwest of the Mississippi, has been made fand manv thanks to our dear friends unbefuddle our alcoholized brains bya icepresl:lr:T-- t of the National Child AWelfare organization, which recently f"d neighbors who assisted us during j topping now the criminal traffic thatand death of dear lola: also

Mere Men Wanted. The United
States civil service commission an-
nounces that while it has no difficulty

' in securing sufficient female stenogra-
phers and typewriters to meet the

our degenerates and kills and robs. The The Oldest Reliable Dental Co.held Its third triennial congress in O: Vnnmi.for thp beautiful flower offerings.Washington, D. C.

OREGON-MAD- E' Pirst Aid Emergencies. The sec
MRS. A. DUPRE AND FAMILY.

(Adv.)
m

Card of Thanks.
We desire to thank our many friends

Incorporated la Orerom ICaztar
tbe ODUiimi os work tamed, oat
absolutely good.ond of the series of lectures on first

aid in emergencies will be given next Men! Keep in StepWithLif eand relatives. Rev. Father Waltte,Tuesday evening in the Y. W. C. A. UMBRELLAS
In the latest fashions and colors,
guaranteed not to fade. Our rust-
proof umbrella for men Is the

Sisters of St. Mary, for their kind-
ness and ' the beautiful floral offer-
ings during our recent bereavement, BUY A CLASSYauditorium at 7:45 o'clock. Dr. Mary

L Evans will discuss "Unconscious-
ness: How to Give First Aid." All
women and girls are invited to attend.

in the loss or our darling daughter and
sister, Geraldlne.

needs of the departments at Washing-
ton, the supply of male eligibles has
not been equal to the demand. Young
men who are at least 18 years of age
and who are willing to accept the usual
entrance salaries, which are $840 to
$900 a year, have excellent opportuni-
ties for appointment. While the" en-
trance salaries are low, advancement Is
reasonably rapid to those meriting It.

'The examinations, which any compe-
tent stenographer should be able to
pass, are held each month in the year,
except December, at the principal
cities of the United Statcjs. Full infor-
mation in regard to tbe examination
may be secured by addressing the
United States civil service commission.

Mr. and Mrs.' Eugene O'Connor
(Adv.) and Percy O'Connor.

It takes two to make a bargain
Xeetnre on Socialism. David Gold-

stein will expose Socialist principles
by contrasting them with Christian
philosophy at the Lincoln high school,
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. The.I.. . i . i . . . .

Set THAT SOFT Uland a lawyer to get the best of It.

""e.." " ? S"1"' "'n..la "ee- - ' To know that the bread you eat le

strongest made.

UMBRELLAS
RE-COVER- ED

in all grades of silk or gloria and
made absolutely like new. We have
the largest stock of handles to se-
lect from.

XEKEXBEK, Umbrellas Are Our
Specialty. Tou can save mosey at

MEREDITH'S
Wash... Bet. Sixth and Broadway.

Tjnnsuaniiy versus socialism. Mr. tn. Dt to b. ailu tb most dlightful

PIVaVTZS WITH TUXIILI HTC
TXOH The very best and latest tn
modern dentistry. Nd more" falling
plates. If you are having plate trou-
bles, get Dr. Wise's advice as to what
should be done and the cost Of doing
it FREE. We can extract your teeth
absolutely without pain and free
where plate or bridge work Is

uviuaicm was ilm iiici ly a. aociaiiii ana I ana OlgOSslOl, UWtyi Jst' Washington, D. C: or the district sec-- !

TAXPAYERS, ATTENTION!

NEW
SUIT

AT

$14.75
OB

$18.75
Save your hard-earn- ed

dollars.
No profit is
tacked on for
HIGH GROUND
FLOOR RENT
and ELABOR-
ATE FIXTURES.
Take the elevator
to

re tar y, postorrtce, Boston. Mass., Phila-
delphia, Pa., Atlanta, Ga., Cincinnati,
Ohio, Chicago, I1U St. Paul, Minn., Se-
attle, Wash.. San x ranclsco. Cal., cus-
tom House, New York. N. Y., New Or-
leans, I --a., or old custom hojfee, St.
Louis, Mo.

Oar bridge,
are r k hasbfa broaratn S to tbs bfa-ta-- t

state (rv3 - wi
Are Your Taxes Excessive?

The Portland Taxpayers' association
Invites you to join them in their ef-
fort to reduce our extravagant and
excessive taxes as now levied by
School District No. 1. city, county

erf rtloa.
Tbe tcerai oa
this bridsaare later-- .Trinity Episcopal Church

Nineteenth and Everett Sts.

D. W. A. WI8B
Always tn Fersonal Attaadaaee.
Our skill Is acknowledged and

our- - promptness In finishing work
In one day when required is ap-
preciated by out-of-to- patrons.

Dr. Wise is a false-toot- h expert.
There is "AiWATS OXI BEST"
in every calling, and Dr. Wise; lays
claim to this dlatincton in Orgon.
27 years' experience.

What we cat guarantee we
don't do.

change able
Breeon of Contract Alleged. Alleg-

ing breach of contract, C. F. Young-qul- st

and C G. Youngqulst yesterday
filed suit In the circuit court against
Dean Blanchard, trustee: Peter Hume,
A.-N- . Wills. T. A. Fuller, H. P. Hen-lnge- r,

W. W. 8avage and Z. Fitzgerald
for $50,200. The plaintiffs allege that
they turned over to Blanchard 22.200

at will with-- I
l 1 ' resssstnslyilth--smim Sc

and state, the object being to thor-
oughly examine into our system of
assessment and taxation, for the pur-
pose of correcting excessive expendi-
tures and abuses growing out of same.

If you agree with us that this effort
shall be made, call for a membership

Br, fallows and XCassey make
specialty im Oxowa aad Bridge work.at your grocer

of 50.200 shares Of stock in the Uni
versal' Wrench comoanv to nrotect th LOW PRICES FOR HIGH-GRAD- E WORK

Good Bnbber nates, each.. , S5.00
Tbe Best Bed Bnbber Plate, each.... fT.ftO

cara ana our pledge- - - r sign memDersnipdefendants, who were to raise money I outlining the purpose and limltati

Organ Recital
8 P.M.

WAGNER PROGRAM

LUCIEN E. BECKER, Organist

rns
aa-Xa- rst Oold or Porcelain Crown fox ao.00JIMMY DUNN

PORTLAND'S ORIGINAL UPSTAIRS CLOTHIER
315-16-- 17 OREGONIAN BUILDING
ELEVATOR TO THIRD FLOOR

WISE DENTAL CO. Phases
arsis Boas, A-ao-

Butternut Bread
baked by tbe t'. S. Bakery in tbe large brick
br.ildlnn corerlng iilock ua K. lltk and
Flanders. -

Clsaa, Bamitarr 0 su Oaa.

anu uuwo. sresca iaciory out mat i pi me association. No charge fortbe money was never forthcoming, the 'or membership pledge. You can obuurfactory was not byllt or equipped and ' same at 730 Chamber of Commercthe failure of the defendants to com- - j Bldg.
plots) the contract' has lowered tho i THE

r

PORTLAND TAXPAYERS AS-val- ue

ot tho stock until it is not worth SOCIATION. (Paid Ad.)
PATxnrO' Btnxsnro. txxxo asto wAssnroroar. s. x. ccjtxb.

Estrasoe o Third Street, pottlasd, Oregon.


